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Star-Studded Staff Greets 
P .E . Instructors Monday
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e
Drama Group Chooses Three 
One-Acts For Summer Plays
Mora than 300 man amt women phyaicul education Inetmelora 
unit coachea will participate in workahopa to be held here August fl-lfli 
The twelfth annual California Physical Kducatlon Workshop for 
Hecondary Hchool Women la running concurrently with the fourteenth 
_  i  i  . annual California Workahop for Physical Education and Athletic
FarIT1 b ro k e rs  M e e t Coaching—attracting partclpanta from all sections of the atate.
In Conclave Here R™
Three one-act playa have been 
ohoaen and caat by the College 
Union Drama Committee for prea- 
e n t a t l o n  Friday and Saturday 
nights, Aug. IB and 86. Thoae 
aelactad are "Hello Out Thera," 
by William Baroyani " F u m e d  
Oak," by Noel Coward) a n d  
"Whare The Croaa la Muda," by 
Eugene O'Neill.
“Hwllu Out There." a aymboll- 
tal tale of human lonellnaaa and 
love told with Baroyan’a oharac- 
terlatlc warmth and eloquence, will 
star Uaomel Spain as the Young 
Man and Marilyn (Irlaantl ue 
Emily. Ituth Itogura will appear 
aa the Woman,
Noel t ’owurd has called Itia 
"Fumed Oak" an "unpleasant dom-
eatlc comedy," In which the meek 
husband ninnngea to eacape the
r a n t i n g  a of a wife-dominated 
houaehold. Hob Handera playa the 
huaband, with dale Mothrrsbaugh 
aa the mother-in-law, Jo Claire 
Keays as hia wife, and Diane 
Nance aa the daughter.
"Where The Croaa la Made" ia 
a psychological drama of insanity, ,, „ .
one of O'Nelll’e beat efforts In the culture Husl 
one-act form. Richard Yoder ap- 
icara aa the mad Captain Isaiah 
t. Deri.......................
The third annual Institute of 
Farm Brokers Educational Con­
ference, California Chapter No, 7, 
began yeaterday on campus. 
Masting to assist mambera in 
staining new Ideas and in keep­
ing abreast of lateat developments
l i  l   ll i  r  s .
John McKay, University of Houlhern California football coachi 
ene Hvrreriss, University of California, Berkeley, basketball coach, 
eorge Wolfmsn, University of California baseball coach, and flud
tartlett, ek Mllla la hia son, 
Nat, Oliva Dempsev la his daugh­
ter, Hue, and Joe Malino playa Dr, 
Higgins, a psychologist.
Thu playa ara unusf the general 
advice of J. Murray Hmith of the 
English Department, and Individu­
al directors are Olive Dempsey In 
the Coward and Jo Claire Keays 
In the Haroyan. Co-ordinating tne 
effort for the Drama Committee 
la Derek Mills.
Junior College Teachers 
Study Real Estate Investment
Thirty-live California collcgo 
teachers will be on campus ;Aug, 
7-11, to participate In a workshop 
in Real Estate Investment, Man-
Rgsmont and Hales. The workshop as been specially designed for 
Junior college and stats collage 
real eatata and agriculture tea­
chers.
"With the growing Interest and 
importunes In rani eatata there la 
a vital need for better understand­
ing of the opportunitse, trends 
and procedures In sound Invest­
ment, management and salsa of 
both urban and rural real prop­
erties. It la with these trends In 
mind and to aaalat In further Im­
proving their college real oetate 
offerings that Cnl I’oly has 
arranged for Ibis summer real 
estute workshop," says Dr. Dan 
Chase, bead of tile college's Ag­
ricultural lluslnoss Management 
Department, and coordinator of 
the workshop,
A well plsnned program Induct­
ing several nationally known real 
•elate authorities and authors will 
he featured along with analysis 
and rase study of specific, real 
properties and real property tran­
sact Ions,
-  Dr. IWth Jamas, Long Beach 
City College, will speak during,a 
session on "Improving Ileal Estate 
Instruction," Talking on the sub­
ject of "Finding a Desirable Prop­
erty lor Ileal Estate Investment 
Purposes" will bo R i c h a r d  
S l e i g h t ' ,  malinger of tha Hun 
Lula Obispo Title I n s u r a n c e  
and Trust Co. llurold Mioaal, Han 
Lula Oblapo Inherent tan appraiser, 
will diacuaa "Taxation and Real 
Estate Zoning of Real Property," 
and Dr. Robert Travis, Han Joss 
State College, will apeak on "Fi­
nancing tha Raul Estate Invest- 
mant."
A banquet of the workshop par- 
‘ Re
I, Thursday «
will highlight tne week's activities,
tldpanta and tha Han Lula 
Hoard. evening, Aug
ob a i
a  
in agriculture, those attending tha 
institute will participate in and 
taka advantage of n u m e r o u i  
■peakers and panel dieouealone,
Dr. Din  C. Chase, head, Agri­
culture Rueineee Management DjN 
part menu James Merton, head, 
Agriculture Engineering Depart­
ment, and Owen Hervniiua, Busi­
ness Department, epoke yesterday. 
Chase discussed tne "Trenda In 
Agriculture" ae related to urban 
and rural real estate. Me r e o n  
•poke on the "New Development! 
in Farm Mechanisation" and its  
effacta on . agriculture., l a b o r  
problems.
Scheduled to apeak today and 
tomorrow arei John P. Rlebel, 
English und Hpaoch Department. 
"Heitor Letteis- Hotter Listings)" 
Van DeVanter, Crops Department, 
"Crops Farms)" Arnold- Mrheer. 
Crops Department, "Fruits and 
Nuts)" Dr. Logan Carter, Holla 
Department, "Holla In Halation to 
irrigation]" Lyman Reunion, bead, ,  
Animal Husbandry Department, 
"Href Cattle I’roblemsr Husaali 
Nelson, Dairy Department, "Dairy 
Cattle Demonstration!" and Dr.
r t n e o
III highlight thl
ar for tha woman's 
_.ty of Southern Callfm 
ia tha thama or tha woman'* workahop.
Other staff membara for tha man's r .
UCLA, wrestling) Tarry T. Jones of tha
Inter, Han June State traek coach, will  men'e workshop. 
Resource leade e e ’! program le Dr. Eleanor Metheny 
pf the Universi i ornia. "The Challenge of Change"
e s e e program are Brigga Hunt of
e Southern California Tennla 
Foundation; Dr. Ed RudlolT, Her 
Frandeoo Olympic Club, swim 
mlngi 'Harold Frey, Lnlverslt)
cully
, 10,
The banquet program baa bean 
arranged by Realty Hoard Tree- 
idant Louisa While, Shell ft each, 
and Program Chairman Ed A mail, 
Han Lula Obl,epo.
M c l l o s  Haye Son
Dominic Rerello, an Inst ruder of 
oconnmlra, became tha proud fa­
ther of * a son July 31. Michael 
weighed in at nine ' and a half 
p o u n d s .  Hia manager, Mra. 
Christine Teredo, says "his future 
looks bright, and with the proper 
coaching should ha a succeat.11-; -
Michael ia tha fourth son In the 
family of aix residing at 1501 
Slack It.
i i) a . U i i y 
of California, Berkeley, gymnas­
tics) Dr. Joseph Dolan, North 
MM Missouri Teachers, athletic 
training) Kan Fagans and Ed
w ainar or oouintrn caiuorniu, 
officiating I I'l'uinort, Uni-
voralty of California, Rlvarilda, 
nton and vollayhall: Dr.DMMtll __
William Arcs, Harvey Mudd Col­
lege. physical education) Lou 
Belliaimo, University of Oregon 
and A Mr. Co. bowling) Dr. Wil­
liam > Harknees, flan Francisco 
fltate, administrator and super- 
vIwjt section.
Women Instructors ere Pauline 
Kut snaky. Monroe High, Sepul­
veda, modern dance i Mra, Martha 
Cunning, Lakewood High, Long 
Beach, swimming) Mary Parnell, 
dratir High. Van Nuya, aofthali 
and haaketkalli Elaine Mason,
Fresno Htale, sport skillet Ju 
nils Itoduera. Han Rafael High, 
?U*aea fur huitdlrapiicdi draco
Edgar Ilyar, head, Farm Manage­
ment Department, " H a l i l  
Through Farm Management,"
John McKay
Reilly. Iluima Park lllalt, con­
ditioning and slimastlcM) Louclla 
Daelwcllor, Compton College, 
officiating! Mrs Nrlllo Harbor, 
Redondo llesch High, hockey t 
Mrs, Miriam Lldater, Stanford
MMlUflM VlflITOfl . , , Talking over hie vlell le the college with Warren 
Smith, right, aeiletanl dean ol lhe college Agrlcullur. Division la Ihtgea 
Mlioauaht al »ao Paulo, Brasil. Miaegwcbi fa director of a agricultural 
school tn Brasil and hopes le model the jnetltutlia after echaole al thl* 
type lound In this country, He hoe visile! Puerto Aloe and participated in 
a sla-wcaks workahoo conducted by Kansas f««<> tJ-lrsTSlif t#wss arriv­
ing on the local campua, , \
Kendall D. Stuart, executive 
vice-president of the Sacramento 
Ileal Eatata Hoard, will apeak to­
morrow on "l/ook, You're Drag­
ging Your Fact." Also scheduled 
Tor tomorrow's program la John 
Hopkins, tax attorney, HaiuJoaa. 
who will apeak on 'Tax Planning."
Hobby Gangs Open*
The Hobby durairo is ngnln open 
for use for all "do-it-yourself" 
mechanics. ---- — -7—
If anyone desires to use the 
Hobby dnrnge any other hours' 
during (he weak ha should contact 
Uoornel Spain, manager, for an 
appointmont, at Box ft, TAHBO, or 
at- hia I'ealdenco In Temporary 
College Union,
The garuga has n wide variety 
-of mutal working machinery, In­
cluding such machinery ns nn en­
gine hoist, grinders, oxy-acotylene
m » l < l l w  s st it O i l  iiiil! I w i S  ... ! .sans ia _ lit ,i _
w  P f t f r t t E  u r n t  r v t v T r n g  n r r  r n j  i * r r
welder and hand tools,
* Tits git rage base fee la IL-Hent 
rata ia 2ft cent! Per hour,
M a |. Marlconda It  
Promoted to Colonol
Alexander F. Marlconda of Mili­
tary flclence and Tactics Depart­
ment, was recently promoted to 
lieutenant colonel, artillery, U, I , 
Army at the KOTC summer ramp 
at Fort Lewis, Wash.
Col. Marlconda received his com­
mission through the KOTC pro-
« ram at Fordham University, 
ew York, in 1IM0, Ha enured 
active duty In April 1041 with the 
fifth toast artillery In New York, 
spending the early days of World 
War ll with this unit and anti­
aircraft artillery defense units in 
Boston.
lie wettl to Europe aa staff offi­
cer of the Plat AAA group and 
served In the European Theater of 
operations, Including occupation 
duly In Germany until I94S, 
Marlconda was In both command 
und ataff assignments through­
out (he United Hiatus until 11*51 
wlum'ha refurned to Europe for 
ueelKrinu'itts to headqua rlnra V 
Corps. In 11104 ha retiirnod to Fort 
Bliss, Texas as an instructor at 
the air defense school,
From IVB7 through I WAV Col. 
Marlconda served aa military adl 
visor to the Natlonallet Army In 
Taiwan (Formosa).
He has served In hia present 
assignment since IPIVP, The colonel 
wears the Commendktton, Ameri­
can Defense, Occupation (Oar 
many), World War i f  Victory and 
National Defense medals ■«<! the 
European • Middle East • African 
Theater ribbon.
University, folk dancei Dr. Marguerite Clifton, UCLA, skill lasting.
Tha workahopa' ure sponsored by the California Aanoi mtlon for 
Health, Physical Education and Racraatlon, California Stale Depart­
ment of Education and Cal Poly.
Directing the men's workshop li Jamas Matvor of tha Los Angelas- 
City Hchool system, while Mra; Dorothy Mlddaugh of Hartnell Cnilaga, 
Mnllnaa, hands tha woman’s commit!!#. Campua personnel serving on 
the man'# committee are Roy Anderson, daan of Arta and Science III vis­
ion j_Hobs-rt Mott, head nf the Physical Education Department, and John 
Hanley of tha '1 echnlcal Journalism Department.
College Department Head To Help 
Select Architects Panel For State ~
Gflorpo Hitaalein, lictul of the colluge Architectural Engine* 
eying Department, Him I>een~mtme4 to tin Advisory committee 
for selecting architects to design state college buildings. Hie 
iimxilntmunt wan announced by the Cnlifontia Statu College
William Allen of HnnrFrnncleco 
und Gena Weston 11 nf La Jolla 
end Los Angelei, Huasleln wee
suggestrd To the truatcee by tha 
Northern California Chapter of the 
American Institute of Architects.
A graduate of the University 
of Mouthern California end a rag-
Hammer Thrower 
Places Well In 
European Meets
A Cal Poly physical education 
Junior cut a swath serosa Europe 
this summer that left hia mark on 
the Russians, the West Germane, 
the Poles and the British alike. 
Tom Paganl, Mustang trackman, 
leading the hammer throwing dc-
lalered stale architect, lUaaleln 
has served on man/ AIA commit­
tees, including the educational and 
•Indent affairs. He hae been a 
member of California Htale Fair 
Exhibit Committee, the Harbor 
Junior College Advisory Committee 
on architecture curriculum, Han 
Lule Oblapo Parking Committee, 
and was chairman or tha National 
Association of Home Builders and 
AIA design seminar.
He has boon the architect for 
various buildings In the area and 
.has been at Cal Poly since 1960.
"Haselein'e appointment le a 
great tribute to hia professional 
standing ami a wonderful compli­
ment to the entire college," com­
mented Harold Hayes, dean of 
engineering.
Hu seisin any* tha committoa will 
servo to develop a questionnaire 
to ho sent to all roglatorod archi­
tects In California Inviting them totarhmont of the United fltate. ^ t S S S S I L m  for
Amateur Athletic Union track and
field team in its European .tour, 
cuptui'i d three third place end 
u ai'oiid place ribbon In four 
Inlet nllnnui meets,
Thu Cal. I’oiy athlete gave the 
hammer a 164 foot ft 3/4 Inch toss 
for a third pin.*" In the Moscow 
meet, in West Gcrmpny It" .balked 
up a DM fooi 2 Inch throw: In 
Poland lid  feet, l>o*h for third 
[daces, Ills throw of I DO fort 3 I "2
state collage work. The committee
will screen tha questionnaires and
provide the trustees with two 
panels of architects; one for mas­
ter planning the individual atate 
colleges and one panel for the
development of Individual building 
project!. The panel of architects 
fur master planning will consist of 
approxImntrly 4ft names and the 
panel for project development will 
consist of approximately IOO 
names,
i s
bu­
rn'5 E  S ~ i . r t . i r  * *  * • « * • » » ' «  f ' « * Caje Coned
Tke M.iim.d w,.si mi.1 V,1;"  '  olpL' fo/ m2r V n h tn h y  of(alKorula, Hanta Barbara, basket- 
hall player and assistant freshman
h  Polan , Weal Germany and 
Great Britain contests all took 
place within eight d.iya, something 
of an endurance record for an 
American track team.
The European tour capped off a 
wln-atudded year for the Nan Lula 
Oblapo alar In which he took the 
National Collegiate Athletic Asso­
ciation hammer throwing title In 
the neftene! meet at Penn flute, 
and placed third In tha nsiiona! 
AAU championships
haakethall coach during tha HxtO- 
61 campaign, has been named head 
freahman basketball coach and 
assistant varsity coach for the 
coming 1901-02 season at UCflB.
The announcement of the hiring 
of Volpl to replace departing eoMh
»
Oen# Bartow was made recently 
Dr. Joseph Untagne, chairman
EL MUSTANG
Pauses On CampusYouth Hostel Group
Grand Canyon, Santa Fa, N.M 
and S}t, Louia, Mo, They will p|(d 
up thalr bleycloa In Silver Sprints 
Md. and rlda Into Washington' 
I).C„ Aug, 14. 7
The Youth Hoatel Group T-l 
will ond their transcontinental
tour tho following day In N«w 
York City.
Eleven member* of American 
Youth Hoatal Group T-l, from Now 
York, Now Jersey and Maeeachu- 
aatta, vlalted Cal Poly following a 
flvo-ilay bicycle trip down tho coaat 
from Monterey, They ataypd over­
night In I ho campus Hold house.
The oyollata, 16 to 10 yoara old, 
began their tranacontlnantal tour 
Juno 27, at tho Pennsylvania sta­
tion, Now York City, took a train 
to Detroit, Mich, - and on to 
Llvlngeton, Mont. Tho next weak 
wai apant pedalling through Yel­
lowstone National Park after 
which thay took tho train to 
Seattle,? Waah. San Franolaco and 
Muntorey,
From San Lula Oldapo, tho
Rroup, headed by Geraldine "Jody" 
leal of Boston, Maaa., will leave 
the train at Surf and cycle to Sol- 
vnng and Santa Barbara, By train 
again, they will leave for Loa 
Angelea. Hera thalr blkea will be 
sent nliciol to Maryland while tho 
group vlalta Loa Angelea, the
PREMIER MUSIC CO,
Musical Instruments 
Solti, Rental*, and Ropair*
FREE DELIVERY
11.00 Minimum
PIEIA — HAMIUROERI — TACOS 
AXES — 1CI CREAM — SOFT DRINKS
10:00 A.M. to 2:00 A.M.
Tht Spur 134 North Chorro LI 3-9875
Ividual echolerahlp awarda Educator Explains STORNI'S
GUNS AND SPORTING GOODSDow Pattemm of the California 
State Department of Education 
wai the featured aptaktr at the 
Phi Delta Kappa luncheon mooting 
July 27. Aa one of u number or 
prominent peraona being preaented 
by the orgunlaatlon to Ita member- 
■nip and gueata, Patteraon spoke 
on "Building Plana to Meet Mod­
ern Curriculum Neodo."
Patteraon traced the effect of 
the population boom on thla atata'a 
ayalem, which waa enrolling three 
million atudenta In 1U6H and anti­
cipating another million by IttltS,
FIRESTONE and
TEXACO S T S  
Products / w
Benell'sVC^f
T IX A C O  / f
PoaHtlll A Santa Rata
Gum — Ammunition — Complete Gun Strvlct
Pithing Tackle — Athletic EquipmentReasonable
Grandview Motel
making an inertaae of an aatrono- 
mlcal 800 per cent In 26 years,
"Our school building program 
has had to be accelerated In order 
to outrun the atork," he said, 
"which has been ao ably aaalated 
by th t moving van. lUaponalblllty 
for financing and construction of 
■rhnol buildings should be on a 
local level, wl|h state financial 
assistance only when needed, and 
thdn only with a minimum of con­
trol by the state,"
Patterson utilised California for 
the major rote It haa playad In the 
progroas of school construction, 
and for Its far-sighted planning 
which will allow present units to 
he expunded to service future 
needs.
"Thla ability of tho school con- 
gtruetion program to tope with 
the changing demands of modsrn 
education la a built-in flexibility 
feature In today’s planning," Pat­
teraon commented. He concluded 
hla speech with a review of the 
differing styles and modes of edu­
cation.
2074 Meattrey St, 
las Lull Oblige - 
U 1-1700
r \ "V
Have RoomS'WillRent
STANDARD
• PORTABLE
• ELECTRIC
TYPEW RITERS
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO
'B*»» Troda-ln ond Budget Term* In Town"
Poultry Head A t 
Pennsylvania MeetTHIDA DUART-prop
Complete Beauty Service
"The Laet Word in Hair Styling" 
Open Thuraday A Friday Evenings 
LI 3-1201
1111 Oardtn Ian Lula Oblapo
Richard Laach, hand of tha 
Poultry Dopartmant, will partlcl- 
pats In the Poultry Sclenre Asso­
ciation masting to ha hald at 
Pennsylvania University, Rtata 
College, Pa., Aug, 7-11,
Leach will ba a member of a 
panel dismissing poultry curricula.
Mora than 200 papers will ha 
presented In five suctions storing 
the three-day program, Papers will 
ho on technological developments, 
research projects and techniques 
of teaching.
Returning recently from out-of- 
state meeting* are Leroy Hughes, 
head football coach, who attended 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association Television Committee 
meet In Now York City, e n d  
Richard Johnson of the Animal 
Husbandry Deportment who at­
tended the western section masting 
in Moscow, Idaho of the American 
Society of Animal Production. 
Johnson ie chairman of tho live- 
stock section.
Two 18*Hol« Count! 
Both Different 
Both A "Holt"
Lot Of
Paramount Rug and  Upholstery Cleaning
•n il Rug 17.11
U  3-0849
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hy Hum llertachmen
Kvwryono rocngnlae* tho need 
.jfor qualified people tn public 
office. To Httruct thoee quit Ilf led 
candidate* to run for any office, 
there muet be u eufflrlent nmount 
of financial remuneration. To ex-
That They M ight Have Life
Roving Reporter
ucratlvo jirlvute poaltlnn to aeek 
■ ^■ office  la
when the aalarjr la far below
ubllcimnu
Iona,
certainly rlducu-
pact a peraon to resign from n
lv
r
10 . .
Ida earning capacity. Yot, thla 
viry situation oxlata In our own 
etui*.
At the proiunt Unto, Callfornla’i 
ewnatora and neiemblynien aro paid 
$H00 pur month. A legislator 
recently remarked that, ny the 
time all deductlona wore taken 
( InaUrance. withholding, e tc .), 
$1811.5(1 had been removed, leavlmr 
a takw-nomo pay of only $8(17,44. 
Nineteen dollara la allotted for 
dully living expenaea while the 
leirlalature la in aeaalon, but ox- 
perienee allow* that $U1 a day la 
a more reallatlo figure, which fur­
ther reducee the monthly atlpend 
to $1107.44. Conatituenta average 
a far hlirher pay rate than do 
their olectod repreaentatlvea,
The reault of thla altuatlon la 
that the affalra of atate have 
become the hobblea of the well-to- 
do, which la certainly not a "eon- 
aummatlon devoutly to be wlah'd." 
Salaries ahould bo enough to allow 
the letrlalator and hie family to 
live at leaat aa comfortably In 
office ua they did In private life, 
and allowance* ahould be eufflrlent 
to enable him to meat hie ptftdlc 
obligation*. Lawmaker* mutt be 
able to realat preaaur* group* and 
apodal Intereata. which they Can 
do effectively If their Income la 
high enough.
Aii crlula la multiplied by crilii, and wur mure rum rampant 
through the world, It becomes Increasingly apparent that man­
kind In daHhinir headlong to lta own destruction. It aeemi 
Incredible that the .name goniue which conquered weather, 
tllaeiiHe, and geography, painted "Toledo in a Storm" and 
wrote "Othello," Invented the steam engine and shaped the 
Sancta Sophia, could be faced with the very real prospect 
of Its selMnfltcted deetructlon. And yet this Is the ultuatlon 
we ure in today.
Regardlegs of the outcome of tho current difficulties over 
Berlin, any solution can bo merely temporary. Potential Sara* 
levos abound: Luos, Korea, Kuwait, Taiwan, Congo, Algeria, 
Israel, Cuba—tho list Is long, and additions occur dally. We 
are going to continue our reckless dance upon "the brink of 
war' until wo Inevitably stumble Into tho abyss. There are five 
nuclear powers now, and by 1006 domestic or Imported atomic 
potentialities will belong to nearly every nation. The first 
blow of tho disastrous suicide can come from anywhere, und 
once It Is made, there can be no retraction.
What is our alternative? This Is no time for narrow-minded 
or selfish nationalism, for bloated breast-beating or chauvin­
istic trumpeting. This Is no time to parade the ribbons and ri­
bands, to mouth tho tired, worn phrases of fhensy used to
l
"You can boll an egg In th* 
a. If you hast 
tha wstar Aral"— Ernie Kovaca,
wator* of Laka I.ouia ,
W ANTED!
Plano and or banjo player 
LI 4-0491 after 9:00 P.M.
ox \ i onion
Newl Cenilsueus fram 1 P.M.
NIKKI half dog,'
hill wolf,'v n ii w,
Tv ...a legend 
In i vast 
untuned lend!
UM
\ 3I
I
wun ooc o r m u j / t n
ALSO
*tl II I 14 I N< MANIMI t i l l
M j
Complete
A ICH M Y SUPPLY
Hunting, Target, etc.
For The Novice Or 
Profeeilonal
Hirry T rig irth in 'i 
ROVING ARROW SHOP
S47 Manh San Lull Oblipo
propel sane men to madness, We will not go to war again to 
"make the world safe for democracy;" we will go to war again 
to end tho human race. We must now, before this ecumenical 
homicide proceeds further, take the stops which are the only 
posMhle ones to avert the cataclysm.
These steps? Let us, as Americans, prove to the world that 
all of our verbiage about peace is not mere empty talk. Let us, 
(a) end our military conscription program, which is In har­
mony with neither our constitution nor "our tradition, but is 
fundamentally Inimical to u free society, and (b) place our 
volunteer army undeY United Nations control, as we did in 
World War II and the.Korean War. This would have the effect 
of an unilateral disarmament, of saving to mankind, "Now 
we must have a new order In world affairs. We must establish 
trust where formerly dwelt suspicion. Ths United States is 
willing to be the foremost In the development of this new 
system."
Ridiculous, you say? Foolhardy, you say? Reckless, you 
say? Perhaps . 7 , perhaps. Hut what If we did not do this
or Its equivalent? Is It not more ridiculous to suggest calmly
. ‘ popul “
foolhardy to endanger the future or hi
the murder of half the world's
a
m atlon? Is it not more 
f umanity by continuing 
the sume mad arms buildups that dealt crippling blows to our 
culture twice already this century? Is It not more reckless to 
gamble our lives on the whims of any third-rate strong men
who manage to cajole nuclear wonpons from tho great powers?
War Is the ultimate reversion by man to primitivism. It is 
Ills acknowledgement that the civilising process has been for
naught, that he Is Incapable of coping with his problems In 
a manner befitting his claim to superiority on this planet, to 
be the true Image of God. How long are wo going to compla­
cently allow this surpassing barbarity to dwoll In our midst? 
How long will It be bofore we can cast It dut? How many 
graves must be dug, how many homes must be burned, how 
many lands must.be raped, how many aspfring Goethes or 
Beethovens must die before we realise the horror of our acts?
The plan suggested is dangerous, agreed: it might lead tn 
our military defeat, agreed; it is not a certain means of avert- 
Ing war. However. thsre is ths chance that it might succeed; 
but, there is no chance that, If we continue as ws are going 
and as we have gone, man can long endure.
D. M.
Farm Bureau Talks 
Attract 350
Mora than AA0 dlractora and 
operating staff members attend'd 
tn* fifth annual California Farm 
Hurrau Staff Institute held on 
eempiM recently.
"Bach year, explained Frank 
I'ltrrtNsurnaral secretary, Califor­
nia Farm lluraau Frdarallnn, "w# 
meat on lha Cal I'oly campus In 
learn to work together to under­
stand and to build the Farm 
llureau."
Speaker*, panels and group sua­
sion* war* held throughout tha 
weak beginning with a panel dln- 
euaaloK on "flatting People to 
Care." J.C. Lynn, legislative and 
associate director, Washington 
office, American Farm Bureau Fed­
eration, spoke on "The Washing­
ton Scene" during Ilia general
session Thursday morning.
"Itecognlalng the Importance or 
Farm Bureau to !t» Member*—■
How Do We Ae Staff Activate th* 
Member" was discussed by two 
panels during the afternoon mast­
ing, On* panel representing the 
California Farm Bureau Hoard of 
Dlractora aeksd questions which 
war* answered hy a panel constat­
ing of ataff member*.
"Agrlcultura—Education—Act­
ion!" was the topic of the talk 
given by Otorgs B, Alcorn, direc­
tor, Agricultural Extension Ser­
vice, University of California. 
Other isasiona were headed by 
Cal-Ferm Insurance Company, Cat- 
Farm Supply Company, Cal-Ap- 
proved lead Growers, and other 
affiliate organisation!, .
A highlight of tha week's mast­
ing w ii a barbecue put on by th* 
Cal Poly agriculture etaff mem- 
hers in Poly Grove.
Ag Journalist Turns 
Out Top T V  Script
A 1084 Cal Poly graduate waa
on* of two television script writers 
producing the weekly Manta Anita 
Feature Hare aeries which was 
awarded the "Boat Television Show 
of ludO" by tha California Associ­
ation of Preaa, Television and 
Hadlo.
Frank E, Tours, an Agricultural 
Journalism graduate, worked with 
co-writer Joe Hurnham, commen­
tator Gil Stratton, announcer 
Harry Hsnaon and director Fred 
1'urner, Ths group produced the 
eerie* for the CBS network and 
KNXT-TV In Hollywood, Tha 
show ran for 11 consecutive Hat- 
urdaya In 4UBIM0, and covered 
three of Hantu Anita's $100,000 
claialc racaat tha Muturity, tha 
Santa Anita Handicap and tha 
Derby.
O  tHuMany
CoHlemla Slat* Filyleehnls College
(Ian Lula Obispo Campus)
M Uar-ln-Chlef..... Dtrvli Mill*
Advertising Msnsstr.........Msrth* Shell
Olrsulntlun kUnnser..... .... ...in* Hellas
I'rodtMtlun   Larrr Xolufi
I'uhllihwt 
SUB;
Iks
durlne the
... #» __
slat aelak _ . ,_,___
—Mm, me. return Hini.inf
Thla weak, th* Roving Reporter 
aaksd denlsena of tha local Insti­
tution of higher education ths 
vital question, "What do you think 
about tha military mobilisation 
over th* Herlln crlnliT," and re­
ceived thsaa multifarious repliesi
Kd Blalock, MB sophomore from 
San Lula Oblapot "I’m an sx-GI 
and not In ths raaarvea. From my 
understanding student* have noth­
ing to fear from tha draft aa they 
ar* In achool. 1 really think tha 
military Increase Is the only way 
to handle tha orlaia.^Ths whole 
thing aeomi to be Juat a bluff. Tha 
Itsda will back down."
Hart Slrlngfallow, MR senior 
from Bakersfield t "I think It la 
uncalled for, personally, Ths Rua- 
elans him running Just another 
bluff ami all wa'ru doing la call­
ing their bluff with a bluff. No 
n* In hla right mind la going to 
tart a war over anything so small 
aa Berlin. It'a juat not big enough. 
Kemambar, thuru will not ba any 
limited wara, If we gat Into ona, 
one aide la going to reallea they 
are losing and begin to uaa nuclear 
weapon* to prevent It."
Richard Holmqulst, Welding- 
Metallurgy senior from Callpalrlai 
"I think we have no choice, Da- 
anil* the fact that Homs people 
think thla might be a bluff, wa 
cannot taka tha chance that It la. 
Wa'rs committed to defend Berlin, 
Tha real question la whether tha
Ksnyan Studios 
Amtrlcan Education
Visiting on campus today and 
tomorrow la Robert Matano of 
Kenya who la touring tha United 
Stale* aa a participant In tha 
Foreign Leader Program of tha 
Department of State,
Matano la a member of th* leg­
islative council of ths K e n y a  
Democratic Union representing 
Kwala.
H* la a former teacher and waa 
district education officer In Kwala 
before ha raalgnad to enter politics.
Ho Is a member of th* Lions 
Club International and th* Roy 
Scouta,
Interested In primary and sec­
ondary education, Matano will talk 
with Dr. Walter Mchroeder of the 
Education Department, attend aa- 
varnl education claaaaa and attend 
a aeaalon of tha Farm Broker*' 
conference,
place la worth It. I don't think il 
will com* to war. Wa will aoor# 
a propaganda victory by support- 
Ing Berlin, If nothing alas, It re­
stores soma of our prsatlga,"
(HI Oiillvan, senior Biological 
Sciences major from OrJndai "I 
think It'a a good deal, It'a about 
time we stood up for our rights. 
We've gotten ahqvad around too 
much."
Donna Smith, graduate Social 
Science major from Burbank i "Oot
rid of tha two powerful entitle* In 
conflict and you area* tha problem. 
And society.
United Birbtr Shop
Henry Frisky famtd flat tap artist 
all* known far aettlne any style 
hair suN.
Par year pananal barker werk try
Henry.
1021 Morro St. .
Neat fa Icno'i
Hobbloa A rt Family Fun
Marv's Hobby Shop
U 3.3141
711
WE APPRECIATE YOUR 
BUSINESS BUT RE-
MEMBER, THE BIGN OP 
FRIENDSHIP II NOT THE 
DOLLAR SIGN
EBY
111 HIOUIRA ITh I.L O .
V I
THE IRISHMAN'S
• ■*
P8BA PEANUT!
ENTERTAINMENT
loft Drink*
- 975 Oaoa aoroaa from tha Court Houa#
Everything in Jewelry—
W a tc h a a
Clocks
Diamonds 
™ Lighter*
Repair ■
Diamond Rtnga 
Jewelry 
Shavers
Don Andrews jewelry
1009 HIOUERA LI 3-4543
Aulhovlitd leathern Paotlle Watch Inepoetoi
1
MID-STATE ELECTRONICS
1441 Monte ray
Dlecount to Poly Studonte
Hi-Fi Campanula Cartridges
Tuba»-B—aivinf —TV Pletura Tubas
All Typaa Oi Toole For Eloetronioa Applications
*»»« President McPhee Appoints CoordinatorsAugust 4, 1961
will be responsible fur evaluating 
end reporting an the eligibility of 
athletee ana alen will determln* 
whether operation. of the now ath- 
loll* policies and procedures nr# 
being satisfactorily carried out. Ho 
will reporl to the college president 
and the dean of the college.
Appointmonta of nthletle and ration Inatruetor for the paat 11
phyileal education coordinator! In yaai'i. ,
accordanc# with tho collago'a now Anderaonhaa b«on In tha. college 
athletic policy wore announcad ro- Phyalcal Education Department
cantly by President Julian A. Mo- since 1IM7. tlehae boon watar polo
phva. and swimming coach alnco that
Named wnra Vernon H. Mon- time and haa boon aurceaaful In da-
chant athlotlcai Lawrence Ricker, vo oping awlmmlng toama and Indl-
Intramuralai Richard Anderaon, vlduala.
men's Physical education, and Mlaa Hoplaelng Mracham aa faculty 
Mary Lou White, woman1! phyalcal represent alive to the (< AA Is W .
education. Kuggne Smith, a Modal Hclenre
The appointee, will be directly
reeponaihle to Ur. Hobart Mott, } rki ' »! 1 ull ill., i„i!nU
head of the collogu'a Physical lOilu i ««'«* w h h  1 • cLuS'lhe
cation Heparlmant, who will alao \v i,.l ,d o n
direct the Intercollegiate and lntra- ? *r,J!,?™_  «!,, 
mural athletic programa. ’a***vaara'and
In Una with the n»w athletic1 ' "'7 RV i Vit
pmlrlcB announced laat May. the a’ !• h.! m „ -i,i ii*fev h! mlposition of athletic director on both * * AA tmimpnn»hlp In IllltO. Mmltb
the Man Lula Obispo and Kellogg- 
Voorhie campuses a an eliminated.
Moacham, on tho collwtco alatf 
alnce UUP, haa been tho college's
U  Xoltki i i e n a i  l u t l u a  t o  t I  I i -
TH E BEST C LIP  
JO IN T  IN TOW NPick Up & Delivery 
Of Your Cor When 
Lubed At • • •
K EN ’S S H E LL  
SERV ICE
■ feathltl 0  (read
ARNOLD'S
lorber Shop
IIS) Mantaray St,
A lallow bought hla wlla a 
plane, and. lome time laltr a 
irlsnd uiked how aha wn» doing 
with It. "Oh,11 aald the man, "1 
periuaded her te .witch to clar­
inet." "How aoma?" "Well, with 
the olarlnet, ehe can’t alng.
faculty' roniveentatlve to tha Cali­
fornia Collegiate Athletic Aaeorla- 
tlon for many yearn, Ha will act aa 
Italian with the Aaaoulated Student 
Body, tho graduate manager, nnd 
tha board of athletic control. Ha 
will auuervlae mumbrri of the 
Physical Education Department 
ataff for that percentage of their 
time aeelgned uy the department 
head to coaoh one or more aporta.
Meacham, an Inatruetor In tho 
Agriculture Engineering Depart­
ment, coached numernua spurts 
whan he ftret cume to Cal Poly.
Kicker retume to the campua 
from Akron, Ohio. He was a mem­
ber of the Cal I'oly atalT from Jan­
uary to June laat year aa a re­
placement for a member of the 
Phyalcal Education Department 
who waa on a leave of aheenee.
Itlcker will he responsible for (he 
Intramural pro,train which will l» 
Inlenallled under the new guide-
' 3M - 1100 rt. 
RECORDING TAPS 
II,.1
Qeaulne
DIAMOND NEEDLES ' 
11.11 Reg. Ill,S I
EVERlADY iatteriri 
Ne. I l l —. . .  Reg II.SS
Eleclronla* luppllee 
Radio lalei and lervICe
MOTOROLA DEALER 
RICO ELECTRONICS end 
RILL'S RADIO IOVND -
747 Marah
H U R LEY’S PHARM ACY
3
*Complsfs Drug Store Ssrvlcs
•Nationally Known Counties 
•Rsllobls Prtscriptlon Sarvlca? 
•Lawtif Prleos
College Sauer*
IN PoorMII IN  
Sen Lull Oblige
Our line el ready-lo-llnlah deeke 
will nol aeiure you ol lop gradei, 
bul they certainly help gut on 
the home-work.
GLIDDEN PAINT 
CENTER
I I I  reethlll llvd. ■ 
College Ignore Ihepplag Center
BE SURE YOU CAN 
COUNT ON YOUR BRAKES
Kmwr tor Good Clothing by 
Poly Studonti ilnco tho turn of tho contury 
—We Stead Ithlad Our Merahaadlie—
Uvl#. • Pondloton • Croiby Squoro 
Loo Ridors • Murwlngwoor 
Wo Give S&H Groan Stomp.
LI 1-0988 895 Hlguoro
You'll like our friendly torvico. Hoy# our ospori- 
oneod msohonic. .olv# oil your suto problem. 
Thsy do tho work fo.t ond thoy do It right.
Jim Farrar Mobil Sarvica
Mia. Whllu la a new faculty ad­
dition. Mho cornea to Cal Pidy from 
Clarke College, Vancouver. \ 
where alie hui< been a phy lr il , l i
CAL POLY STUDENTS 22N Chorro of Foothill
FRED LU C K SIN C E R  MOTORS, IN C
Has Now Expanded Its Service Facilities 
to work on
British and Renault Product!
' i
We Invite you to come In and see our 
modern service department and to 
meet our service manager, Merlyn Van,
FRED LUCKSINGER MOTORS, INC.
SERVICE DEPARTMENT
EXPERT PHOTOGRAPHY AT
yAL PHOTO
liguera "  . San Luis Obispo
il >
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